SGA General Session Agenda
February 21, 2013
12:00 p.m.
SC Conf. North

I. Call to order-
   • Guest Speaker
     i. Brad Williams- Vice President of Enrollment Services

II. Roll Call-

III. Approval of the Minutes-

IV. Executive Reports-
   • President- Jenifer McElroy
   • Vice-President- Jonathan Schwartz
   • Secretary- Rashida Jones
   • Treasurer-
     i. Budget: $24,166.31
   • Parliamentarian-
   • Historian- Rachel Evans-Bottoms
   • Student Activities Coordinator- Austin Schudalla
   • Advisor- Nate Adams

V. Unfinished Business-

VI. New Business-
   • Appropriation Requests
     i. BSA- $1000.00
     ii. PTK-$8587.16

VII. Announcements-
   • Presidents Roundtable, 12-1 p.m., J. Doug Pruitt Suite (lunch provided)
   • Next General Session, 12-1 p.m., BT 107
   • Students Organizing Service, March 9th, Habitat For Humanity, 8:00 a.m.-4:00 p.m.

VIII. Informal Discussion

IX. Adjournment